
WOODWARD. 

Death of Mrs. R. E. Stover and Wm, Gulst- 
wite Last Week, 

Thomas Hosterman is on the sick 
list, 

E. C. Ketner and Howard Bower- 
sox, who have been working at Gor- 
don Heights this winter are home on 
a visit. 

Mr, William Guistwite died on Fri- 
day, aged 62 years, 4 months and 2 
days. The funeral took place on Fri- 
duy, Rev. J. D. Shortess officiating. 

Magyie, wife of Mr. R. E. Stover 
died on Phursday and was buried on 
Sunday, at St. Paul. She was aged 34 
years, 

Robert Miller moved to town on 
Monday from Millheim, and will take 
charge of the grist mill. 

Samuel Mowery moved into the 
house recently vacated by Mrs. Elmer 
Bamer. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Engle, H. C. Brun- 
gard and wife, J. C. Brungard and 
wife, D. Engle’s child, a child of L. D. 

Orndorf, and Mrs. J. E. Stover are all 
on the sick list, 

John D. Snyder with his family will 
move to Shamokin on Friday, where 
be has secured employment. 

F. M. Stevenson is now running the 
circular saw for Harter & Co, 

A man by the name of Shade, from 
Bru-h Valley, is fireman for Engle & 
Brungard. 

G. W. Frank, from Kreamerville, is 

again in our midst. 

C. D. Motz, J. L. Kreamer and N. 
W. Eby surveyed the school districts 
of Woodward, Feidler, Voneida and 
Pine Creek in order to make adivision 
and thereby secure a graded school at 
this place, but it is not yet fully set- 
tled whether they will get one or not, 
George Hurter was on the sick list 

several days lust week but is pulling 
the ribbons again. 

John L. Grenoble will move on G. 
W. Wolfe's farm lately purchased at 
public sale, while Andrew Moyer will 
occupy his own furm, the one vacated 
by Grenoble. 
John Hess, of this place was mar- 

ried to Miss Katie Stover, of Wolfe's 
Chapel, last week; a happy life to you. 

Miss Sadie Walter left for New DBer- 
lin on Monday, on a visit to her sister, 

“WHEN SPRING COMES 

“I Recommend Pe-ra-na to All Sufferers” 
Says Editor W, T. Powell, of Claring- 

ton, Ohlo. 

W. T. Powell, editor of the Inde 
pendent, of Clarington, Ohio, writes 
that he was taken sick with bronehi- 
tis and eatarrhal fever, head was in a 
terrible condition, lungs were badly 
affected, being so tight and sore he 
could hardly breathe, and coughed al- 
most incessantly, For two months 
tried local physiciang, took cough 
medicines and other medicines. Took 
three bottles of Pe-ru-na and was en- 
tirely cured, 

It is needless to attempt to give only 
the vaguest outline of the wonderful 
success which Pe-ru-na has met with | 
in the cure of catarrh. This success is 
entirely due to the fact that Pe-ru-na 
eradicates the disease from the system, 
instead of temporarily relieving some 
disagreeable symptom. Not only is 
catarrh in all stages and varieties cur- 
ed promptly, but also colds, coughs, 
bronchitis, lu grippe, eatarrhal dyspep- 
sia, all yield, surely and permanently, 
to the curative virtues of Pe-ru-na. 

As a spring medicine Pe-ru-na isa 
never-fuiling remedy. It cleanses the 
blood through digestion, and gives 
tone to the whole system by increasing 
the nutritive value of the food. 
“Spring fever,” as it is sometimes eall- 
ed, which produces a tired out, sleepy | 
feeling, and inability to do much men- | 
tal or physical work, is the result of a | 
sluggish digestion, and no blood medi- 
cine will be of any use whatever un- 
less it is able to rectify the impaired 
digestion. The great popularity that 
Pe-ru-na has is due to the fact that in 
all such cases it at once corrects diges- | 
tive derangements and enriches the | 
blood by purifying this very import. 
ant source of that vial fluid. Send 
for book on spring medicines and 
spring diseases. Also a valuable treat- 
se on catarrh, la grippe, consump- 
tion, coughs and colds, Ly Dr. Hart | 
man, sent free. Address the Pe-ru-na i 
Drug Manufacturing Company, Co- | 
lumbus, Ohio, 

For free book on cancer address Dr. | 
Hartman, Columbus, Ohio. 
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GOING for disobedient officials, coun- |   H. M. Goodman purchased the old | 
Ettlinger property at administrator's 
sale ou Saturday, for $752. 

C. W. Hosterman bought a Spanish 
Coolie Shepherd dog at F. Smith's 
sale for $3.25. Charlie says he will 
make a sheep drover of him next sum- 
mer, 

The factory of Orndorf and Harter 
will soon be in operation manufactur- 
ing Mel-na Ointment, the best in the 
workl. They will soon distribute sev- | 
eral thousand free samples. 

a——————— 
COBUKN, 

Efforis Biing Made far the Etallishment 
ofa New School, 

Mr. Andrew Harter made a business 
trip to Bellefonte on Wi dnesday. 

Miss Ila Long who had been st-   tending Mrs. Speigiemoyer during her 
lute illness, is now on the sick list her- ! 
self ut Speiglemoyer's aud cannot be! 
removed to her home. 

Another young section hand eame | 
to the house of foreman John Gray's | 
one day last week to stay. But he 
will not be ready to receive him on the 
road till spring opens up. Mother and 
child are doing well, 

J. W. Glasgow was ealled away to 
his hone at Tusseyville to attend the 
funeral of his brother George, who 
died of consumption at that place one 
day Just week. 

F. M. Emerick will open a select 
school at this place this spring provid- 
ing hie receives a requisite number of 
scholars, Parents should see the need 
of ending their children to sehool and ! 
should give Mr. Emerick their hearty i 
support in getting up a school, 

The auditors of Penn township met | 
in the school house at this place on | 
Monday, and on secount of the in- | 
Creuse of the number of poor who re- 
ceived nid from the overseers of the 
poor, aad the drifted condition of 
many of our roads causing a great ex- 
penditure to open them, they found 
the finances at a low ebb, So low that 
all the obligations could not Le met 
without borrowing money. Some- 
thing that did vot occur for several 
yeurs, 

A petition has been in circulation 
for the last few days to obtain signa. 
tures for the establishment of another 
school at this place. Judging from 
the overcrowded condition of our 

school during the last term, such a 
movement is a wise one. There are at | 
least seventy-five pupils of a school age 
within the district, and that is too 
large a number 10 erowd into one 
school and under the supervision of 
one teacher. How it will terminate re- 
maing to be seen, 

————————— i os. 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy gives 
. the best satisfaction of any eough med- 
icine I handle, and as a seller leads all 
other preparations in this market, I 
reccomend it because it is the best 
medicine Lever handled for cough, 
colds, und croup. A. WW, Baldridge, 
Millersville, Til. For sale by Wm, 
Pealer, Spring Mills, and 8, MM. Bwuriz, 
Tusseyville, 

~You will want a new sult. You 
want fv cheap aud good, as well as of 
the latest cut. Lewins, Bellefonte, 
can accommodate you in every purtio- 

| R. H. Thomas is, for voting him out 

ty, boro and township, has been oecu- i 
| pying the attention of tax-payers in a { 
number of counties of the state. This i 

| is right. When township, boro and | 
higher officials disobey the law and | 
their oaths, any citizen ean appeal to 
court, and without expense to himself | 
in a just case, can get the desires] rem- | 
edy. Officials must obey the law and | 
their transactions can be investigated | 
ten years after their term. 
County officers, councils, auditors, 

all are amenable to law, and none will 
be allowed to plead ignomnece of the 
law. Fine and imprisonment, and 
removal from office are the penalties 

| 

| 
| 

imposed upon unfaithful officials. i 
Wf — 

HE 18 even with the State Grang ze, | 

of the secretary ship last January. Gov 
Hastings last week appointed him as- i 
sistant secretary of the department of | 
agriculture, with a salary of $2500. | 
Fhis is one of the new oflices created | 

| by the present legislature, 
mem omm—m— — 

— Extraordinary reductions in Wine 
ter clothing and overcoats by Lyons, | 
Bellefonte, and this means a reduction | 
from the wonderfully low prices they | 
have had during the past season. The | 
reductions last only a short time. | 

Waterproof collars and cuffs that will 
not wilt, are not effected by moisture 
and look just like linen are all the 
fashion now. They are made by cov- 
ering a linen collar or cuff with “cele 
luloid * and are the only waterproof 
goods made with an interlining, con- 
sequently the only ones that will stand 
wear and give perfect satisfaction. Try 
them and you will never regret it. Al- 
ways neat, and easily cleaned. When 
soiled simply wipe off with a wet cloth 
or sponge. Every piece of the gengs 
ine is stamped as follows : 

Ask for those so marked and refuse any 
imitations, as they cannot possibly 
please you. If your dealer does not 
keep them, we will send a sample di- 

rect on receipt of price. Collars 250. 
each. Cufls soc. pair. State size and 
whether stand-up or turned-down cole 
lar is wanted. 

THE CELLULOID COMPANY, 
427.420 Broadway, New Yori 
A ——— ——— 

GET AN EDUCATION. 
Fducaflon and fortane gn hant in hand Get an »durstion st the t al Mate Normal 2 tion et: ise 1 das Bor hs ly a 

‘Wrated catelogne address, 
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&¥ Farm and Township Rights for sale proportionately low, Address, 

W.W. DELLETT, Gen'l Agt., Centre Hall, Pa. 
OR EUCHANAN FENCE CO., SMITHVILLE, OHIO. 
  

IF. YOU... 

Were face to face with a prospective | 

customer what would you say to in. 

gure a sale! Say the same in ad adver 

tisement to our thousands of readers. | 

every onc a prospective buyer. People 

would be glad to deal with you if they 

knew how you could benefit them. 

USE THESE COLUMNS. 

JUUN KLINE 

ATTORNEYS. 
  

| Jia C. NITCHELL, 
Alwruey-at-Law, 

Bellefonte, Pa, | 
Oflice, Room No. 10, Crider's Exchange, oct1og | 

Atlorney at Law, 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Office on second floor of Fuarst's bulldd g north 
of Count House, Cau be co.suited Ir German 
aud English, aus? 

J. 1, ORVIS, C. M. BOWER, E.L, ORVIS 
: (HVS, BOW ER & ORVIS, 

Al urueys al Law 

BELLEFONTE PA, 

Office lu Crider's Exchauge bullding on second 
floor ‘ants 

D F. FOUTXNEY, 
. Altorney st Law, 

BEL LEFONTE 

Oflice in Conrad Bulldiug, 

(I LEMANT DALE, 
, Attorney at Law, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Offiee N. W, enrner Diamond, two doors from 
First Natlousi Bank jans? 

Allorpey-=t-Law, 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

As of legs] bitndie a6 sitended lo preanplly 

lon given Ww collections, Utlice, 2d | 
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| PENNSYLVANIA R. R. 
| Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Division 
| and Northern Central Railway. 

Time Table, 11 effect Kov, 25, 1504, 

| TRAINS LEAVE MONTAXDON, EASTWARD. 
9.18 a m «Train 14, (Daily except Sur day 

| For sunbury, Willkerbarre, Hazlet. Potisvilie 
Harrisburg and Intermediate stations arriving 
al Philadelphia at 300 p. mi , New York, 5 w 
m., Baltimore, 810 p mm Weshingion 4p. m 
Connecting at Philadelphia for all seashore 
polls Through passenger coaches to Phiine 
deiphia aud Baltimore, Parlor cars wo Fhiladel- 
phia. 

i 1387p ~Train 8. (Dafly except Rfund ¥.) 
For sun i Harts buirg wise futernediag ff 
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Lonm 7560p m., Parlor ear the h to 
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Harrisburg and all int. rimedi 
tug at Philadelphia, ¢ 30 a. mm 
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BNROrs cal remain in sles pe 
00a. m 

120 a m 
| Harrisburg a 
Plijiad 
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BELLEFONTE, PA 
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ruin ¥. Camsuitations German aud Euglish, 
Olive tu Exchange Balldiug. 

EY AT-LAW, 
LEFONRTY¥, PA 
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LEWISBURG AND TYRONE RAILROA 
Daily Except Sunday, 
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Wilbore | 

MILLHEIM, PA, 

Al 

HE PENNSYLVANIA STATE COLLEG 

LOCATED IN ONE OF THE MOST BEAUTI | 
FUL AND HEALTHFUL WNMPOTS IN THE 

Al LEAHENY REGION: UNDENOMINA. 
Tox al OVEN TO BOTH BEX ES: 

TUITION FREE: BOARD AND 
OTHER EXPENSES VERY 

LOW, KEW RBUILDINS 
AXD EQUIPMENT. 

LEADING DEPARTMENTS OF STUDY. 

AGRICULTURE ( Three Ooursen) and AGRY 
CULTURALCHEMIBTRY: with constant i} 
Indirations on the Farm and in the Labors 
nry, 
BOTANY and HORTICULTURE; theorets. 
eal and practionl. Students taught original 
sidy with the microscope, 
CHEMISTRY: with an ususually full and 
thormagh conrse in the Labomtory, 
(CIVI! ENGINEERING, } These 

< ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING: Soour a 
{MECHHNI AL ENGINEERING: ) ex are 
aromnpaniied with very extensive practiosl 
exervcivs in the Field, the 8hop, snd the 
Labyswartory 
HISTORY. Ancient and Modern, with origi. 
nal investigation 

INDUSTRIAL ART AXD DESIGN 
LAMIES COUKSHE IN LITEKATURE and 
SCIENCE: Two yeas Ample facilities for 
Musie, vores! and ipstramental, 
LANGUAGE and LITERATURE: latin 
(mpthonel,) Freuch, German and English (re 
quired.) one or more continued through the 
entire corse 

MATHEMATICS and ASTRONOMY; pure 
ard mpeg hd 

MECHANIC ARTS: combining shop work 
with study, three yearns’ course; New build. 
frog mond egitiprent, 

10 MENTAL MORAL and POLITICAL 8CI 
ENCE: Constitutional Law and History 
Polities] Koay etn, 

12 MU ITARY SCIENCE: instractinn  theoret) 
onl and practical including each arm ofthe 
Gory ing 

13, PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT: Two 
Com bosmonie Milly graded and thorugh, 

Fall term ores Bopt, 14. 1802, Examinations 
for sdmbsdon June 16 and Sept, 18, Commence. 
ment wok June 12445, 1882, For Cawslogue or 
other nfrmation, add rose 

GRU. W, ATHERTON, LL.D. Prest, 
Simro Mnliopgs Centres Ca Pe 

AFTER ALL oTHERs FAIL 
Consult the : LOBB 
Oid R«liable 
Specialist 
329 N 15th S Below Callowhill 

' * Philadelphia, Pa. 
Thirty year’ Contimens Practice fn all sp. - 

Chat Sheammw of bo hsox ow, i ne ' 
Tolag domes’ comtinugine pmpotiog in a foets 

Airrot of an goon ATLA soon of the blood 
shin, erm vidaree © veins rapture plies and 
oie al danriity came sd hy Indie wetbon, ate peas 
mie Hy eur d be DO Lots, wh goarsnioes ‘o 
pea tore to full heatili oc 4 many these who 
haute bet thelr vig sr, Under the treatment of a 
wilh] physioias Hike Dr Lobb, the mest unfor. 
tunate oan feel asared of segainiog health snd 
sie iethe Thonsuds of pass, wel only In 
Pevmsglunnt «, bat the nghout the sountry 
eel “1h esaltilly t oated by Dry oun, Boy 
ea ot ont sons practice Te PRaA-1phia 8 on 
sat fefarct wry owl senoo «of Bis ekitl fn enring all 
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HENCH 
& DROMGOLD’S 
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A wonderful improvement in Friction Feeds and 
Gig«Back, Back motion of Carriage times ss fast 
asany other io the market. Friction ( laich Feed 
causing all the feed gearing 10 stand still vw hile back 
ng great saving in power nod wear, Send 
&§ cet instamps for large Catalogue and prices, Also 

Spring Harrows, Hay Rakes, Cultivators, 
Corn Manters, Shellers, ot Mention This pages 
HESCH & DROMGOLD, Mfrs, York, Pa. 

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKs 
COPYRIGHTS. 
ORTAIN A PATENT? Fors 

dy 2 and an bomest opinion, wiite to 
MUNNK CO, who have hot asariy 87 years 
experience ia the mtent business: Communion. 
tions strictly confidential. A Handheok of in. 
formation conoerni Patents and bow to Obs 
tain them sent Fes. iso 8 Satalogue of 

al and scientific s sent free. 
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 

al notice in the Rejentific American, and 
{ thus are Prought widely before the public with. 
ort cost to the inventor, This splendid Super, 
issued weekly, elegantly ilinst rated, has by far the 
larcest circulation of any scientific work in the 
world, 3 year, fample copies sent 1108. 

Build: ition, monthly, 08 your. Single 
y is eu ram her ne hy 

i Sh . In colors. and hotoere rhe of now 
| houses with plans, enabling baiiders {0 show the 

| Imtost designs and secure contracts, Address 
MUNN & OO, NEw YOouk, 361 BROADWAY, 
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3 The Sun 
The first of American Newspapers, 
CHARLES A. DANA, Editor. 

The American Constitution, the 
American Idea, the American Spir- 
it. These first, last, and all the 
time, forever, 

Daily, by mail, - £0 a year 
Daily and Sunday, by mail £84 vear # 

The Weekly, - $1 a year 

THE SUNDAY SUN, 
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper 

inthe World.   yaa Su: fom 5 pry i Price 5c a copy. By mail, §2a year 
of Joh od cbmc disnien of Addrese THE SUN, New York.  


